AOX WATER SPECIAL

Health Flows In The Family
Here’s how AOX water made one man’s
family happier and healthier.

W

hen it comes to health, it’s only
common sense that natural beats
artificial every time. Nowhere is this more
obvious than with AOX natural water
alkalisers, which brings you and your family
the benefits of 100% natural antioxidants
alkaline water.
As compared to conventional water
ionisers- which emit acid water wastage
and have harmful radiation- AOX natural
antioxidants alkaline water supplies essential
minerals (Ca, MG, K, NA & Silica) to the
body, and helps to combat acidosis, the

condition of having an
acidic body.
Michael Sng, a happy
consumer of AOX water,
saw the benefits of drinking
AOX water for both himself
and his loved ones. He
was the second AOX
customer who found out
that his ganglion cyst – a
troublesome lump on his
wrist – disappeared after
2 weeks of drinking AOX
water. Though he did
not understand why, he
was happy to save a few
thousand dollars on his
scheduled surgery.
Michael’s father-in-law,
who had cataracts in his
eyes, claimed that his vision
brightened after rinsing
his eyes in AOX water for
several days. Michael’s
mother found reprieve
from the discomfort of stiff,
elderly hands.His sisterin-law Nancy needed to
take 10 painkillers per day for her chronic
headaches, a side-effect of kidney dialysis.
A month of consuming AOX water helped
her to relieve the pain.
The convenience of having instant hot
or cold natural antioxidants alkaline water
makes AOX water the ideal choice to keep
your loved ones healthy. Tested by the
HSA and recommended by top medical
professionals, AOX water has been used
by 365 Cancer Prevention Societies and 15
other NGOs, and its results are proven by
regular AOX health screenings.

To find out more about AOX Water, visit Aox.com.sg or call 6456-4321 today.

